
MU&OULAH

I)

The Old-Monk-Cure will
straighten out a. contracted

muscle in a. jiffy *

Doa't play possum with pain ,

but 'tends strictly to busines-

s.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
3.5O &*3.OO Shoes

1EOT1N THE WORLD

1EOJES FOB EVBfcXBODY AT AH. BBIQES-
.KeH's

.
E&iogg. j$2 $ to $1,00' JQy.8 SJxofiSr $8-

Sry "W t DttQgisvt 'VFbuysA's *
HTIgaog and

Children's shoes ; 05 style , flt and -wear-
tnoy azcel other makes *

If 1 could take you into my large
factories at Brockton , Ma9s.apd show
you bow carefully W. L. Bouglss shoes
re made , you would tfoea un4erstAn <*

why they hold their shape, fit betcer ,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you Hv , you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His naqjo and price is BUU-

n EebottoauwBlch protects jjooasalos *
iBtice* and Infcrfor shiee. TaJe& tip> * SJT
\\tute. Ask yourdeojer for W. L. Dougjasshoes
- - foslst nooa v&v&g them

A Positive

j Is quickly absorbed.
' Gives Rolfof at Once-

.jit
.

cleanses , soothes
heals Bird protects

.ithe diseased mem-
bnuje.

-
, . It cures Ga-

jtatrh
-

and drives
'

ewaj a Cold In the
IHead qnicMy. Be-
scores the Senses of-

jj Taste and Smell. Pull size 50 cts. , at Drug¬

gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.-
v

.
, ElyBrotheis,56'WarrenStr jetNe'w York.

The Canadian

The testimony of 6cns of thousands during the
past year is that the Canadian West is the beat
iwest. Year hy year the aOTGuftcral returns
jbave increased in volume ami in value , and still

'
,the Canadian Government offers 160 acres free to
every bona fide settler.

Same of ihe Advasikf es
The phenomenal 5ncrease in railway mileage

main lines and branches has put almost every
jx > rtlon of the country within easy reach of
,churched , schools , markets , cheap fuel and every
modern convenience.

The NINETY MILLION BUSHEL WHEAT
CROP of this year meaaS {63,000,000 to tbe
farmers of Wottam Canada , apart from the
results of other grains and cattle.

For advice and in&rmation nddr . tko
.Superintendent of ImmincaUcyi , QUnwo Canada ,
or the authorized Cartaolaa Government Agent ,

, an
' 116' Waterto'wn , So. Dakota.; Authorized Govern-
sent A cents.-

PJease
.

soy where yon saw this advertisement.

You CANNOT

all inflamed , ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions

¬

of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh , uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills , sore throat , sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections b> !?cal treatment with

iPaxtine Toilet Antiseptic
vhich destroys the diseasegerms.checks
discharges , stops pain , and heals the
Inflammation and soreness-
.Paxtine

.
represents the most successful

iocal treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston , Mass.

3Vorcros'n XCTF Blrfl.
When Charles P. Xorcross , now a-

wellknown Washington correspondent,

b an his newspaper career he wtis
sent to "cover" one of the courts. ILs
business was to look at the docket and
find the facts about any case that seem-

ed
¬

to him to warrant him in writing
about.

One afternoon bj tiseovered an entry
that said one wpiam Burns had been
arrested and fined $10 for stealing a
martingale from James Jones , A neigh¬

bor.He
recited thes facts In an Introduc-

tory
¬

paragraph , and then went on :

'This criminal was justly punished , for
the pretty littte martingale he stole was
the Joy and comfort of the wife of
James Jones. She kept It in a cage in
her parlor , and when , tired with the
work of the day , the martingale began
to pour forth those strains of melody
for which our Pittsburg martingales are
famous , she found great pleasure. Sucli
miscreants as this man Burns should
not be allowed at large , especially when
they descend s6 low as to steal harm-
less

¬

and melodious martingales. " Sat-
urday

¬

Evening Post-

.Grateful

.

Clinnse-
"Don't

>

you want to borrow my lawn
rr.ower ?" asked Mr. Goodman , addressing
the man that had just moved into the
house next door-

."Whj
.

, yes , thank you ," answered the
new neighbor , with alacrity.-

"Well
.

, you're an improvement on the
man who lived there before you , anyhow,"
said Mr. Goodman , lifting the machine
over the backyard fence. "I always had
to mow his lawn myself. "

Off His Guard.
Correspondent Senator , may I ask

what considerations have induced you to
oppose the statehood bill ?

Eminent Statesman ( flying into a rage )
"Considerationsr1 Sir , that question

ts a damnable insult !

Correspondent Then you are doing it
without consideration ? Do you know ,

Senator , that is what the most of us
have been suspecting ?

Evidence to the Contrary.-
Esmeralda

.
Have you heard what the ;

doctors are saying about motoring ? It
gives you what they call the automobile
niouth spoils tie mouth for kissing.

Gladys That isn't true , and I know
It Harold has been running an automo-
bile

¬

for years !

To "Wash Flannels.
Dissolve a liberal amount oi Ivory

Soap in a tub of warm wateo ; have ready
a second tub of water of the same tem-
perature

¬

, also a little soany- Wash the
flannels , a piece at a tiraby rubbing
between the hands. Do not lei lay in
the water , but rinse immediately : wring
\vit.i the hands and dry in tjJae sun.

ELEANOR R. PARKIER.

More or Leas Wallfing.
When his careful examination of his

new patient was at last completed , the
specialist looked for a moment In si-

lence
¬

at the tall , stooping figure oppo-

site
¬

his own-
."You

.

need more exercise," he said ,

with his most impressive manner* "You
must walk , walk , walk , man ! Throw-
back your shoulders , fill out yQur chest,

expand the lungs , and walk !"
"Um-m ! " said the tall man , dryly.-

"Do
.

you know , I am the father of six-

weekold
-

twins , and I have the care of
them at night , as their mother Is very
delicate. I get some exercise ha tfiat
way , but I can't expand my lungs as
much as you'd like ,

Aden is the only fortified point be-
tween

¬

Egypt and Bombay , and is re-
garded

¬

as an outpost of the Indian
Empire.

THE BEST COU6H CURE

In buying a cough laediciae , re-
member

¬

the best cou b. cure ,

vr v-

s Ba
costs no mare than any other 2cm .

Remember, too, tko kind, that
cures is the only kind , worth any-

Every year tkeusaads ar-o saved
fr m a ca&stuap&ve's grave by
taking Kemp's Balsaa in time,

Is K TOurta while to experiment

Sold by all dealers at 2c. aad 500-

.NO

.

OTHEB CHRISTMAS GIFT !

jwilisaofleabearemindcrolthegistr. UsefulJ
I Pracucal Attracnvc , Lasto-T , Reliable ,Popular J-

IIComplete , SdcalJicL UpTo Date ami AuLhorUa-
Jtive.

-
. 35,000 New U Md3 , 8oPo =ca,5oeoIUi-

Jtrations. . Editor in Chief \V.T. Kerns, Pd.L.a
j LL.D. , U.S. Comr. of Edn. Hishcst Awards aij
[ the St. Louis and the Portland lispositions.

18 IT IMT THE BEST SiFT YOU C.1H baECTJ
J VVEBSTES7gT3011tfiGlA.fk1 HCtl6jARY
1 Largest ofour abridgments. Oe uUr an i Thla Paper
* editions. 1116 pages and 1400 Hlusiratlcgis.

Write for ' -"The Story of a Cook" UBptCI-
Q. . & C. MERRIAM CO. , SpringfieldMaso.j

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE HEDSOf-

NECATKAB.T2C

BOWELS

m frivv<

M :

m ,

USARCIAL
Unseasonable weather

interrupted retail dealings
.nud there was a smaller

demand upon the jobbers for staple
goods- but the buying of holiday spe-

cialties
¬

maintains an exceptional aggre-
gate.

¬

. No diminution appears In the
volume of production in Iron and steel
and other prominent industries , and a
steady flow of new demands added ur-

ther
-

to the pressure upon manufactur-
ing

¬

capacity and maintained firm mar-
kets

¬

for raw materials.
More congestion is noted in railroad

transportation and various businessin ¬

terests suffer severe drawbacks from
lack of cars. Advices from interior
points continue cheerful as to the ex-

cellent
¬

outlook for winter trade , stocks
of merchandise undergoing tinely re-

duction
¬

, and mercantile collections at
western points make a good showing.

Distribution of commodities is swell-

ed
¬

beyond all previous magnitude ,

much of the gain being duo to unprece-
dented

¬

quantities of heavy materials
for construction and po\ver. Earnings
of the Chicago railroads increase large-
ly

¬

in gross over those of a year ago ,

and with the liberal additions now be-

ing
¬

made to equipment some relief soon
may be apparent where congestion is-

acutest. .

Failures reported in the Chicago dis-

trict
¬

numbered 2G , against 27 last week
and 21 a year ago. Dun's Review of-

Trade. .

Though checked In
York. some sections by irregular

weather conditions , trade
Is active as a whole. Holiday demand
is opening up earlier than usual , in-

dustry
¬

in nearly all lines is still pushed
to the limit of production , and little
relief from the prevailing car conges-

tion
¬

is yet apparent , despite the fact
that the movement of certain crops to
market is smaller than usual at this
season. Despite the approach of the
close of the season of outdoor activi-
ties

¬

, there is still general complaint of
the scarcity of labor, and railways ,

mills , and factories are conceding ad-

vances
¬

in wages to hold their help ,

without , however , entirely satisfying
demands presented. A season of plen-

teous
¬

production , of immense indus-
trial

¬

activity , and of great financial
operations is apparently closing , with
a record holiday trade beginning ear-

lier
¬

than usual.
Jobbers have been working to fill re-

orders
¬

for fall and winter goods , while
wholesalers have been busy on spring
account. Taken as a wbole , trade in
first and second hands is at present
more active than usual at this season ,

while retail trade U heavy , demand
covering a wide range , and the quality
of purchases exceptionally high. Brad-

street's
-

Commercial Report.

Chicago Cattle , common to prime,

4.00 to 7.40 ; hogs , prime heavy , $4.00-

to 6.40 ; sheep , fair to choice , $3.00-
to 5.50 ; whent , No. 2 , 72c to 73c ; corn ,

No. 2 , 43c to 44c ; cat" , standard , 33c to-

35c ; rye , No. 2 , G7c to GSe ; hay , timo-

thy
¬

, 10.00 to 17.50 ; prairie , 0.00 to

14.00 ; butter , choice creamery , 22c to-

2Sc ; eggs , fresh , 27c to 32c ; potatoes ,

30c to 43c-

.Indianapolis
.

Cattle , shipping , $3.00-

to 0.50 ; hogs , choice heavy , 4.00 to

6.32 ; sheep , common to prime', 2.50 to

4.50 ; wheat , No. 2 , 72c to 74c ; corn ,

No. 2 white , 44c to 45c ; oats , No. 2

white, 33c to 35c.-

St.

.

. Louis Cattle , 4.50 to 7.00 ;

hogs , 4.00 to 6.35 ; sheep , 3.50 to
5.25 ; wheat , No. 2 , 74c to 75c ; corn ,

No. 2 , 41c to. 43c ; oats , No. 2 , 32c to-

34c ; rye , No. 2 , GC to G3c.

Cincinnati Cattle , 4.00 to 5.40 ;

hogs , 4.00 to 6.35 ; sheep , 3.00 to
4.50 ; wheat , No. 2 , 75c to 76c ; corn ,

No. 2 mixed , 47c to 48c ; oats , No. 2

mixed , 35c to 36c ; rye, No. 2 , 70c.to.

72c.
Detroit Cattle , 4.00 to 5.35 ; hogs ,

4.00 to 6.05 ; sheep , 2.50 to 4.50 ;

wheat , No. 2 , 76c to 78c ; corn , No. 3
yellow , 4Sc to 50c ; oats , Nc. 3 white,

36c to 38c ; rye , No. 2 , 69c to 70c.
Milwaukee Wheat , No. 2 northern ,

77c to Sic ; corn , No. 3 , 45c to 46c ;

oats , standard , 33c to 35c ; rye , No. 1 ,

GSc to G9c ; barley , standard , 54c to 55c ;

pork , mess , 1450.
Buffalo Cattle , choice shipping steers ,

4.00 to 6.00 ; hogs , fair to choice , $4.00-
to 6.50 ; sheep , common to good mixed ,

4.00 to 5.75 ; lambs , fair to choice ,

5.00 to 740.
New York Cattle , $4:00 to 5.90 ;

hogs , 4.00 to 6.50 ; sheep , 3.00 to
5.25 ; wheat , No. 2 red , 79c to SOc ;

corn , No. 2 , 53c to 54c ; oota , natural
white , 38c to 40c ; butter , creamery , 20o-

to 27c ; eggs , western , 27c to 30c.
Toledo Wheat , No. 2 mixed , 74c to-

76c ; corn , No. 2 mixed , -J7c to 48c ;
oats , No. 2 mixed , 34c to °6c ; rye , No.
2 , 64c to 66c ; clover seed , prime , 812.

Told in a Few Lines.-
At

.
the recent electon the vote of In-

dian
¬

territory was 101,000 and that of
Oklahoma 94000.

The United States Horseshoeing Com-
pany

¬

, capital $2,000,000vas incorpo-
rated

¬

at Trenton , N. J.
The Hongkong legislative council haa

voted a further installment of funds to
the Canton Raihvay Company.-

T.

.

. F. Clements , white , pleaded guilty
to a charge of assault and battery in ' - on-
nection

-

with the Atlanta riots and vas-
fined S300

Bargain Day.
The fresh cream puffs in the Italian

baker's window looked inviting , and
the interested housekeeper stepped in-

side
¬

the shop to ask the price-
."Fifteena

.

centa a doz ," replied the
smiling proprietor , wiping his hands on
his apron , preparatory lo wrapping the
cakes.-

"Why
.

," exclaimed the lady , unable
to conceal her astonishment , "that's
very cheap for cream puffs ! I usually
have to pay thirty. I don't see how

"you can make them at that price."
"Him cheapa all righta ," confided

the baker. "Da healt' office telephone
I gotta closa da shop right off. My-

girJ , Antonie , gotta da measle. "

Just Wlmt He Wanted.-
"These

.

eggs aren't fresh , are they ?"
queried the stranger.-

"Well
.

," replied the grocer , cautiously ,

"these eggs will make a ham "
"Ob , I don't want 'em for bam omelet

or any kind of eating. I've been in at
that show at the opera bouse , and what
I want "

"As I was saying , sir , these eggs will
make a ham actor feel like a last year's-
bird's nest. " Philadelphia Press.

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housesvorlc Be-
cause

¬

of Kidney Troubles.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret Emmerich , of Clinton
street, Napoleon , Ohio , says : "For
fifteen years I was a great sufferer

from kidney troubles.-
My

.

back pained me-
terribly. . Every turn-
er move caused sharp ,

shooting pains. My
eyesight was poor ,

dark spots appeared
.before me, and I had
dizzy spells. For ten
years I could not do

housework , and for two years did not
get out of the house. The kidney se-

cretions
¬

were Irregular , and doctors
jyere not helping me. Doan's Kidney
Pills brought me quick relief , and final-
ly

¬

cured me. They saved my life. "
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.AH

.

that "Was Coming :.
Theresa was a mute of unusually

mulish disposition. She belonged to
Jean Turcotte , a Frenchman possessed
of a truly remarkable fund of patience ;

but he needed it all , for Theresa was
not only a beast of burden , but a bur-
densome

¬

beast
If Turcotte wished to go up-hill , The-

tesa
-

invariably felt impelled to go-

down. . If Turcotte yearned to ride in
the shade , nothing but sunshine would
do for Theresa. If the Frenchman ex-

pressed
¬

a wish to go forward , the mule
was immediately seized with a desire
to "crawfish" in the opposite direction.
Yet Turcotte bore with her for sis long
years.

Finally , however , Theresa , balking at'-
a time when she was weighted down
with two bags of lime , backed off the
dock into deej ? water , and forever van-

ished
¬

from sight-
."Theresa

.

Turcotte ," breathed the
Frenchman , fervently , as he leaned
over the edge of the wharf to shake his
fist at the rising bubbles , "I hope for
once that you got your mos' complete
satisfy."

S. C. N. U. - - - No. 49 1906.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

%eable| PreparalionforAs-
similaiiiig

-
UieFoodandBeguIa-

lingjhcStoinachs
-

andBoweis of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur-
ness and RestContahis neilher-
OpiumMorpliine nor >iiiicral.
!k> T N RLC OTIC.A-

perfec.1

.

In

8Kennedy forConslipa-
fioo

-
, SourSlomaciDiarrJioea

Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness

-
and Loss OF SLEEP. For Over

Thirty Years

EXACT COPY OF WRABfiETL

THB CENTAUR COMPANY. NCW TOHX CITY.

sift
Your shoe money will go Iwice-

as far i! you buy the strong ,

well-made and hard-io-wear-oul

SCHOOL SHOES
for boys and girls. They are made of
best seasoned upper leather and tough solid
soles and have fewer seams than other slices.

Mayer School shoes are shaped to prevent
injury to growing children's feet. They

WBAR LIKE IRON
Your dealer has them or will get them for you
take no other. The Mayer trade-mart is stamped
on every sole-

.We
.

also make the "flonorbfir * shoes for
men and "Wesiern Lady" shoes
for women.-

F.

.

. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.

Milwaukee , Wis.

If mor-e than ordinary skill in playing brings the hone e of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy > g * >g

ensures the commeBdatian o| the well informed , and as a rea-
sonable

¬

amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to * T - -<

the health and strength , so does a perfect laxative tend to one's ;J&g
. -

%
. . '

improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness , headaches ,
C- - -V :

ets. It is all important , however , in selecting a laxative , to i& &

choose one of kaown quality and excellence , like the ever /I--*
'
"

' ' **&*&<

?pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig - :
Syrup Co. , a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system &$$&*
effectually, when a laxative is needed , without any unpleasant ft _ *

after effeets , as it asts naturally and gently on the internal
organs , simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance. , : #
without griping , irritating or debilitating the internal organs in M3: :
anyway , as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious i-'V1-

- : f'

nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in
.* fai * " *.rv0WVJL <

the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system , the remedy has met
with their general approval as a family laxative , a fact well :: <

worth considering in making purchases-
.It

.

is because of the fact that SYRUF ©F !GSi-
s a remedy of known quality and excellence , and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions ofvcll
informed people , who would not use any remedy of uncertain V

. r
* *

quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a . . . . . .I-

t

bottle of the genuine on hand at all times , to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottleof one size
only , by all reputable druggists , and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co. , is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price , 50c p2r bottle.

t "VHC.
* $. . .y :.v. - l' *

H ew York.

PUTNAM FADELE DYES
"PL tf,6? "&*v i01 !? " > g poetaoe colpri all ffters. They dve Fn cold watw beiter thza wy otfter tfyc. Tea czaapart. Write for free b JUet--B Ci Dye, Bieacb and Mix Wore , MOJV3.O& T> "R. VC CO. , Vnion-oill*.


